
 

Coorong Dryland Salinity Review 2019 Summary
This is what is occurring 

Dryland salinity began to reappear on a number of farms in the latter part of the 2010 decade in the 

Coomandook / Meningie West area. 

An examination of groundwater trends for the shallow unconfined aquifer indicates that significant rises in 

watertable levels have occurred since 2010. Subtle depressions in the landscape are high risk areas for 

salinity to appear following watertable rises. 

Even though watertables are starting to fall again under dry conditions, salinity is getting worse due to 

higher evaporation rates and less rainfall to flush salt out of the soil profile once the salt has accumulated. 

This is why it is occurring 

Dryland salinity is the result of groundwater discharge occurring from the unconfined watertable aquifer 

and not from the deeper regional system. 

Long term groundwater records from numerous monitoring bores/wells/piezometers indicate that a close 

relationship exists between calculated rainfall trends and depth to watertable trends. 

Recharge to groundwater occurs across the whole landscape when the soil profile cannot hold all of the 

stored moisture which then drains down to the watertable. This occurs to a much greater extent following 

large episodic (especially out of season) rainfall events. These events are becoming more common under a 

‘climate change’ scenario. 

Some sites do not follow the rainfall trend (e.g. rising watertables with decreasing rainfall). Broader issues 
are influencing the watertable trend. The longer term increase in the level of the unconfined aquifer levels, 
overlaid with spikes after rainfall events, may partly reflect this trend. Increases may also be linked to the 
changes in land use and vegetation cover. This reflects the increase in; -area cropped, -very effective 
summer weed control, -and potentially areas of poor quality annual or perennial pastures with a low 
capacity for plant water use. These changes may partially explain the trend of rising groundwater.   
 
 

This is what we can do about it 

Because of the characteristics of this unconfined aquifer (i.e. highly transmissive sand/limestone), high 

water use strategies to prevent excess recharge need to be carried out over a broad area of the region to 

be successful. In practice, this is required over large areas, not just one farm.  

Under current technology, smart soil moisture monitoring can be an early warning alert for potential high 

recharge events. 

Flexible farming practices may be required to deal with extreme climatic patterns. 

Saltland agronomy will always have a role to play and needs good demonstration sites of successful 

productive alternatives to broad scale cropping. 

Recommendations going forward 

 Further targeted monitoring after large and intense rainfall events, & to understand the relationship 

between dry conditions, evaporation and groundwater rise.  

 The need for a technical and land manager panel to review outcomes arising from this report 

 Government commitment to fund consistent groundwater, land use, and climatic monitoring in non-

prescribed high risk salinity regions of the state, 

 More research is required to determine the impact of changed farming practices, climate and rainfall 

variability on groundwater recharge and the expression of dryland salinity in the landscape. 



 

Key Recommendations  

No    Topic Government / Funding Body Recommendations Land Manager Recommendations  
2 Salinity Risk Mapping 

 
Coomandook – 
Cooke Plains 
 
Meningie East 

Consult with landholders in affected localities to ensure the 
accuracy of the maps 
 
Establish options to undertake salinity risk mapping in the 
Tintinara West area 
 
Do not put the Salinity Risk Maps on line or release publically  

If you  have dryland salinity occurring on your land, and it is not 
shown on the maps In Section 2 please contact the Coorong 
Tatiara Local Action Plan. 
 
 

3 Coorong Dryland 
Salinity Survey 
 

Consider expanding the survey catchment to encompass the 
Tintinara West area 
Ensure that these results are actively promoted to relevant 
agencies and funding bodies, to ensure they understand the 
current impact of dryland salinity 

If you  have dryland salinity occurring on your land, and you do not 
believe that you have been included the the Dryland Salinity 
Survey please contact the Coorong Tatiara Local Action Plan for 
your data to be captured. 
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Coorong Dryland 
Salinity Description 

           and Impacts 
 
 
Dryland Salinity and 
Climate Variability 

Improve awareness of the interactions between climatic variations 
and groundwater trends could inform farm management decisions 
that respond to episodic rainfall events. 
 
Consider putting together projects that measure soil moisture 
after episodic rainfall events, and agronomic options to use up soil 
moisture after episodic rainfall events.  

Improve awareness of the interactions between climatic variations 
and groundwater trends could inform farm management decisions 
that respond to episodic rainfall events. 
 
Consider trying out agronomic options to use up soil moisture 
after episodic rainfall events. 
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Watertable trends 
Coomandook – 
Meningie 
 
Hydrogeological 
Summary Overview 
 
 
 
 
 

Provide clear explanations of this relationship in updated dryland 
salinity information updates 
 

Continue recommendation and pursuit of landscape scale projects 
that promote; high water use perennial vegetation, soil and 
farming management techniques that promote the concept of 
using maximum rainfall where it falls in the landscape 
 
 

 

Promote management of existing perennial pasture stands to 
maximise plant water use and production 

 

 
 

Advise current and and new landholders of the existence of 

Consider how to incorporate or try out higher water use options in 
your farming landscape as discussed in Section 12 Dryland Salinity 
Management Recommendations 
Recharge reduction needs to be carried out on a very large scale 
(i.e. thousands rather than hundreds of hectares. Individually, 
farmers undertaking recharge reduction management on a single 
paddock will not make a difference, but collectively, many farmers 
doing the same thing can make a difference. 
 

Continue implementing saltland agronomy and mulching options 
post flushing events to decrease concentrated salinisation through 
evapo-concentration / ‘wicking up’ 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Previous Research 
 
 
 

 
Watertable Trends 
Analysis 
 
 
 

piezometers on their land and their signifcance 
 
 

Consider ways to protect the piezometers 
 
 

Consider finding ways to support land owners to collect 
groundwater level data themselves and provide data input 
 
 

Consider restarting the ‘Salt Watch’ flag system to improve 
awareness 
 
 

Ensure that the concerns in regard to reduced funding and 
monitoring of groundwater network is communicated clearly to 
relevant agencies and funding bodies, to ensure they understand 
the current impact of dryland salinity 
For each region, key strategic sites should be identified for 
consistent long term monitoring.  Key watertable monitoring wells 
need to be adequately identified, labelled and protected from 
damage by stock, farming operations etc. 

Advise current and and new landholders of the existence of 
piezometers on their land and their signifcance 
 
 

Consider ways to protect the piezometers 
 
 
 

Ensure that the concerns in regard to reduced funding and 
monitoring of groundwater network is communicated clearly to 
relevant agencies and funding bodies, to ensure they understand 
the current impact of dryland salinity 
For each region, key strategic sites should be identified for 
consistent long term monitoring.  Key watertable monitoring wells 
need to be adequately identified, labelled and protected from 
damage by stock, farming operations etc. 
 

No   Topic Government / Funding Body Recommendations Land Manager Recommendations  

6 Coorong 
Hydrogeological 
Systems 
Basement rocks of the 
Padthaway Ridge 

Increase land management interventions;  
-Perennial vegetation,  
-Healthier perennial pastures, and  
-Using rainfall where it falls, 
Localised treatments may have a higher likelihood of effectiveness 
on the western side of the Range in the Meningie East area 

Increase land management interventions;  
-Perennial vegetation,  
-Healthier perennial pastures, and  
-Using rainfall where it falls, 
Localised treatments may have a higher likelihood of effectiveness 
on the western side of the Range in the Meningie East area 
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Watertable Trends & 
Graphs 
 
Results 
& 

Discussion 

Provide clear explanations of this information in updated dryland 
salinity information updates 
Look for opportunites to establish new piezometers to improve 
monitoring opportunities in the Tintinara West area  

Ensure that the trend of rising groundwater over time is 
communicated clearly to relevant agencies and funding bodies, to 
ensure they understand the current impact of dryland salinity 

Check watertable trends around you by checking the well map In 
Figure 17  page 15, and the Graphs in Appendix 4  
 
 
 
 

Ensure that the trend of rising groundwater over time is 
communicated clearly to relevant agencies and funding bodies, to 
ensure they understand the current impact of dryland salinity 

 9           Coorong Dryland 
Salinity Mythbusting 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Develop a fact sheet series to lay out the key information in this 
Section 10. Coorong Dryland Salinity Mythbusting.  
In particular;  

- Impact of lake levels on watertables and dryland salinity 

Consider the information in this section carefully, to inform future 
land management decisions.  



 

 - ‘Underground Rivers’ pressure pushing down from the Mallee 

- Why isn’t there an immediate response to high rainfall events? 

- Why does dryland salinity get worse in a dry year? 

- Why do the best crops occur before the ground goes saline? 

- Is the unconfined aquifer pressurised? 

No   Topic Government / Funding Body Recommendations Land Manager Recommendations  

10 Land Use Change and 
Vegetation Cover 

Explore whether any data exists to show improved vs unimproved 
pasture over time across the study area 
 
Work with landholder groups to discuss options for improving 
water use in cropping systems, and improved water use in mixed 
farming systems 

Consider whether plant water use could be improved across your 
farm enterprise through;  
- Use of more perennial plants in your farming system 
- Improving soil health and reducing limitation to enhance 

capture of rain where it falls 
- Work with grower groups to explore how to improve water use 

in cropping systems. Options are discussed further in Section 
12. 

11 Dryland Salinity 
Management 
Recommendations 

Review extension material, update and make accessible to land 
managers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Work with grower groups to explore how to improve water use in 
cropping systems. Options are discussed further in Section 12. 
Work with grower groups to explore how to improve soil health by 
identifying soil constraints and ameliorating them. Improving the 
capacity  of healthy plants to use rainfall where it falls. Options are 
discussed further in Section 12. 
 
Careful consideration must be given to the following paragraph. 
How will agencies and advisers reconsider the perennial plant 
based solutions in light of recent climate and rainfall variability? 
Long dry periods such as the millennium drought, 2015-16 drought, 
and 2018-19 drought would have significantly impaired the health, 
vigour, density and water use potential of perennial pastures on 
both saline and non saline land. In particular the summer active 

Consider whether plant water use could be improved across your 
farm enterprise through;  
- Use of more perennial plants in your farming system 
- Improving soil health and reducing limitation to enhance 

capture of rain where it falls 
 
Work with grower groups to explore how to improve water use in 
cropping systems. Options are discussed further in Section 12. 
Work with grower groups to explore how to improve soil health by 
identifying soil constraints and ameliorating them. Improving the 
capacity  of healthy plants to use rainfall where it falls. Options are 
discussed further in Section 12. 
 
Careful consideration must be given to the following paragraph. 
How do farmers, land managers, and advisers reconsider the 
perennial plant based solutions in light of recent climate and 
rainfall variability. Long dry periods such as the millennium 
drought, 2015-16 drought, and 2018-19 drought would have 
significantly impaired the health, vigour, density and water use 
potential of perennial pastures on both saline and non saline land. 



 

perennial pasture base that prevails in this region of dryland 
lucerne, perennial veldt grass and primrose. When rainfall did 
return after these dry periods, these pastures would have not been 
in optimum condition to ‘use the rain where it fell’, and hence 
reduce recharge to groundwater. 

In particular the summer active perennial pasture base that 
prevails in this region of dryland lucerne, perennial veldt grass and 
primrose. When rainfall did return after these dry periods, these 
pastures would have not been in optimum condition to ‘use the rain 
where it fell’, and hence reduce recharge to groundwater. 

12 Report Summary Because of the characteristics of this unconfined aquifer (i.e. highly 
transmissive sand/limestone), high water use strategies to prevent 
excess recharge need to be carried out over a broad area of the 
region to be successful. In practice, this is required over large 
areas, not just one farm. 
 
Consider the place of smart soil moisture monitoring as an early 
warning alert for potential high recharge events. 
 
Saltland agronomy will always have a role to play and needs good 
demonstration sites of successful productive alternatives to broad 
scale cropping. 
 
Further targeted monitoring after large and intense rainfall events, 
& to understand the relationship between dry conditions, 
evaporation and groundwater rise.  
 
 
A technical and land manager panel to review outcomes arising 
from this report 
 
 
 
Government commitment to fund consistent groundwater 
monitoring in non-prescribed high risk salinity regions of the state 
More research is required to determine the impact of changing 
farming practices on groundwater recharge and dryland salinity. 

See recommendations above in 12. 
Flexible farming practices may be required to deal with extreme 
climatic patterns. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Saltland agronomy will always have a role to play and needs good 
demonstration sites of successful productive alternatives to broad 
scale cropping. 
 
Further targeted monitoring after large and intense rainfall events, 
& to understand the relationship between dry conditions, 
evaporation and groundwater rise.  
 
 
A technical and land manager panel to review outcomes arising 
from this report 
 
 
 
Seek Government support for a consistent groundwater 
monitoring in non-prescribed high risk salinity regions of the state 
 

  




